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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-inc- h cards, BO cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

H. A. COPSET
PhyalcUji and Burgoo

OOm Phono, S6 Ret. Phono, 141
Calli answered promptly day and
might from offleo. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building, oror the
Poat Office.

0. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
Pfajrilclan and Burgeon

OBee phone, 65 Res. phone, 6S

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

Orle Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Km. Phone 20 Hea. Phone 48

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopath r

KOOM 6, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

H. M. BULLOCK

Attornej-at-La- w

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN
4y&lclaa and Burgeon

orriCE. Flrat National Bank Bldg.

PHONES: Office, S62; Residence, IS

DR. D. E. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE 32
OYER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

AT THE HERALD OFFICE '

SEASONABLE RATES PROMPT

SERVICE

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I hare the only Bet of abstract books
In Box Butte county.

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

J. F. YANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

"LET MB CRT FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSKY
LITE STOCK AND GENERAL

SALES SPECIALIST
AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Salee a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 614

pALXANCH NEBRASKA

DR. L. W. CURTIS

PREPARED TO TREAT ALL

DOMESTIC ANIMALS

PHONE SS

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney-at-La- w

Land Attorne
OFFICE: First National Bank Bldg.

PHONE ISO
ALLIANCE t NEBRASKA

PHONE: III.
CLARE A. DOW

Electrician

House Wlrlag

Mete and Anto-eUrt- er Bepatrtng

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

GEO. 0. OADSBT
Licensed Embalmer

PHONE: Day, 41 S; Night. (II
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Any kind of Photos. Interior and
exterior views

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio
M. S. Crete, Prop.

114 East 4th. Phone Black 11

JAMES M. KENNEDY. DENTIST
First National Bank Building. At

iRealdenee. Black 19. Nitrons Oxide
auaisterad.

J. Jeffrey, D.C. Ph.C.

A. 0. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

303 2 Box Butte Ave.,
Rooms 3 and 4

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. ir.

JAMESOSBORN
Contractor and

Builder
Estimates Furnished Free

ALLIANCE i : NKBICASKA

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'y-at-lA- W

1519-152- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attend. .i. to Lire Stock
fliiiiim

AUTO LIVERY

PHONE 573- - - -

C. E. Morgan

On "5Toa.r Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up-tow- n news statid
or at depot

HILLbk BROI'HERS

RED PEP'S
PHILOSOPHY

"My father left tne
the whole world to
get out and make'
a (ivlnc) in . Gee Hto

t lucky feMow'

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For Auto Supplies and Oil and Gu

ollne
Free Air on the Curb

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
Fhoae 88

New and Be-Bu- llt

TYPEWRITERS

Repairs and Supplies (or all
Makes of Typewriters

C. J. FAUGH T
Local RepresentatlTe (or L. C.
SmltL A Bros. Typewriter Co.

I BONE BLACK 441
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

THE STAR HOTEL
05 Light, Airy Rooms

Steam Heat
Electric Lights

Free Baths
EUROPEAN

RATES: 50e and 75c per Day.

81S-81- 5 Fifth Street
810UX CITY, IOWA

.1Lloyd's ColumnJ

.... - . .
t n in M

A Froc ItiiiiitlHiut
Some people have roared.

While others were bored
At tales of the lively,
Ubiquitous "Ford".

In such stories. Ford glories.

These tales are a fad;
Some good and some bad.
Each new one Is velvet;
It goes for an ad.

And the car gets new markets.
Now Ford gets a notion

He'll sail o'er the ocean
To engineer peace.
Thinks rash the right lotion;

Oh, you sonny with money!

The folks who had roared
At the Jokes of the Ford
Thought this was a new one,
And scampered aboard;

F.arh one saying, "Ford's paying!"
Frank B. Thomas.

IihIIhiin Still Hold Queer Vainett
Kansas City. That Indian names

still possess their early strength and
picturesqueness is shown by those
which figured prominently in the re- -

etit sale of Indian lands in the
standing Kock reservation in North
mil South Dakota.

An inspection of the list, reveals
such nail en as Kate tJood Crow,
whose nearest neighbor is Barney
Two Bears. Mary Yellow Fat adjoins
Melda Crowgliost, while Mrs. Crazy
Walking, on the southeast quarter of
.section has probably reach-
ed the condition Indicated by her
name thru being In the same seel ion
with Elk Ghost.

Mary Lean Dog rather envies Aga
tha Big Shield for her aristocratic
name. In like manner, Jennie Dog
Man and Mary Shave Head may be
all too willing to assume on short no-

tice the heroic name borne by Morris
Thundershleld, heir apparent to
Long Step Thundershleld.

Mrs. Did Not Butcher, judging
from her name. Is in no condition to
supply the wants of her nearest
neighbor, Mrs. Frosted Red Fish,
who lives on a half-sectio- n not far
from Helen Difficult.

It Helps the Circulation
A kiss be printed on her lips,

And she made this oration:
Please, please, continue doing that!
It boosts my circulation."

New York Sun.

The Man Who Wins
The man who wins is an average man
Not built on any particular plan,
Not blest with any peculiar luck
Just steady and earnest and full of

pluck.

He goes at a task with ginger and grit
For he Is determined to conquer it.
When asked a question be does not

"guess"
He knows, and answers "No" or

"Yes".
When set a task that the rest can't do
He buckles down till he's put it thru.
He studies his duty as to why and

how,
His practiced motto Is "do it now".

Three things he learned: That the
man who tries

Finds favor in his employer's eyes;
That is pays to know more than one

thing well;
Thatfc doesn't pay all he knows to

tell.

For the man who wins Is the man
who works.

Who neither labor nor trouble shirks
Who uses his hand, his head, his

eyes;
The man who wins is the man who

tries.

Not so very long ago, when the
government stepped Into the fight be
tween the mail order house and the
rural merchant, and organized the
rural (rea delivery system and the
parcel post, many a good merchant
threw up his hands and calmly ex-

pired In a business way. But the
wise, man, the man who used his
head, began to figure what ha could
get out of the parcel post and the
free delivery that would give him a
chance to compete with the mall or
der house. Like all great Inspire
tions, the answer was simple: "Do as

Ljm.. A

he mall-ord- er man does. Get
nailing list and go after the bus!

ness." And the "manontheground'
got busy. In the first place he ha
his local paper which circulated
throughout his territory each week
or daily In some cases. He advertis-
ed with catchy specials, and got pro
pie to write In for them, sending
them out by parcel post. He got t
list of every buyer In his territory
went to the newspaper office and had
some attractive circulars printed
and circularized his names. After a
while he had a complete mall-ord- er

list of satisfied customers. People
found they could get goods right at
home, practically, for the same mon-
ey they could buy them for In the
large cities, and goods came quicker.
Thre were no waits, no broken
packages nor missing articles. In
fact the "manontheground" proved
to them , that he had a mail-ord- er

house right at their doors that couli'
deliver the goods as cheaply and
quicker than the catalog houses. And
the "manontheground" got the bus-
iness. The lesson In this little fable
Is qultn plain to every merchant who
reads It. The enormous business of
the catalog houses has been built on
advertising, business methods, hustle
and stlck-to-lt-lvene- With every
advantage on his side he can hold up
and increase his business all the
"manontheground" has to do is to be

Johnny-on-the-spot- ."

Too Late
Two blacksmiths working together

tuttered very- - much.
First Blacksmith (placing a red- -

hot Iron on the anvil)
it

Second Blacksmith- - Wh-wh-e- re

will I it?
First Blacksmith Never ml-ml--

It's coM. Chicago American.

Well. well, well, as the thirsty man
said. Old Pepe Sites, of the Alliance
Times, remarks that he is worried ov-
er the future of this kolyum, on ac-
count of the fact that "Life" Is going
o protect Its copyrights. Please

don't worry, Pepe. We'll probably
have lo take a lay-of- f, run up to Hot
Springs over night, stop at the Evans
lotel. and take a lesson from real
Life."

IKmieslle Problem
"Troubles never come alone,"

iiglied Mrs. Eddy, with evident Im
patience.

"Why, what Is wrong, dear?"
jueried her guest.

"You know Ellen, our cook, lias
been with us twelve years, and she
has Just presented us with a life-siz- e

rayon portrait, of herself." Harp
er's Magazine.

Stupid Smith!
Said the colonel to his orderly:

Smith. I wish you'd ride into that
town yonder and get the correc'
line."

"Why. sir." Smith hesitated. "I
haven't a watch!"

"A watch, a watch!" the colonel
bellowed. "What In the name of
sense do you want of a watch? Write
it down on a piece of paper, man."

Hold! .

man and a boy went Into a shop
to buy a hat. After a time the man
was fitted to one. Looking In the
glass, he said to the youngster, "How
do I look in this hat?"

"Like a thief," promptly respond
ed the boy.

The man angrily darted towards
him, and the boy fled from the shop
pursued by the man. The shopkeep-
er laughed and thought It all very
funny until their long absence made
him realize that he had been robbed!
Then he stopped laughing.

I'nele J ud's Lyrical Monolog on
Country Kdltortt

Who Is it that will work all day and
late into the night

Just to boost the town be lives In
with all his main and might?

Who Is It that's a millionaire without
the money bags?

Who always smiles no matter how
the little old world wags?

Who takes his pay in promises in
apple or cord wood,

And tries his hardest in this vale of
tears to do some good?

The country editor, my son. and may
his tribe increase;

An optimist par excellence; bU la
bors never cease.

More than half our population lives
in little country towns,

Where the fashions run to overalls
sunbonnets, gingham gowns,

But which are the foundation, you
can take it, son, from me,

Of all the nation's riches, and our
vast prosperity.

They're the bulwark of our great
ness; the foundation of it all.

And upon the small town editor great
obligations fall. '

He must mould public opinion in bis
little chosen sphere;

He must guard the institutions that
we all of us hold dear;

Upon his senso of duty and his loyal
ty depends

The welfare of the nation, and we
have no better friends

Than these country Horace Greelys
whose opinions are their own,

And not bought by men and women
rich on shady dealings grown.

For Your Baby,
The Signature of

is the only guarantee that you have tba

Oenminie
uniAh rmm

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla
Sold only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

Many Are Called, but-S-ome

Don't Answer

the telephone operator says,
WHEN 046 does not answer," it

not necessarily mean that the
man whose ear you're trying to reach

is indifferent to your call.

"Central" gives him a reasonable time in
which to answer, but sometimes he's too far
away from the bell to hear it, or too busy to
answer it.

In Rome instances, telephone bells are put out
of order temporarily by a storm or other cause.
We have special appliances for detecting this
kind of "trouble," but the operator may give
the "don't answer" report on such calls until
she learns of the difficulty. Then she announces
that "the line is out of order," until the trou-
ble has been remedied.

It's a pretty good rule always to answer your
telephone promptly the call may be an urgent
one. or one you can ill afford to miss.

NEBRASKA

- r v

Dray Phone 54

k

TO THE SOUTH

TELEPHONE COMPART

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

moved promptly, and
Transfer work soMei- -

Retldence phone 630 and Bhxe 674

WINTER TOURIST FARES
The warm and beautiful "Southland", with its Gulf and Florid

seacoast, its attractive cities and hotels, is a winter playground and
outdoor region. Railroad tours comprehend the whole South, going
through one section and returning through another, including New
Orleans, Mobile, Jacksonville, Atlanta, Savannah, Washington, D. GL

Jacksonville is the destination of the general circuit tours. The
there are lower rates applying over the same route in both directions
to Southern and Texas Gulf destinations.

The Burlington has three gateways to the South Kanaas Citj,
St. Louis or Chicago, with excelK-n- t rerviee via each one. Inquire
for the Burlington's new "Winter lours" leaflet. Complete presen-
tation of tours to the South, West Indies, Cuba and the Canal Zone.

Mipil
J. KIUDKLHAIGII, Ticket Agent, AUIanco, Veft.

L. W. WAKELKY, General Passenger Aa
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.


